
Mit� Kitche� Men�
227 Victoria St, Kamloops, British Columbia V2C 2A1, Canada

(+1)7784715050 - https://www.mittzkitchen.com

A comprehensive menu of Mittz Kitchen from Kamloops covering all 52 courses and drinks can be found here on
the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Mittz Kitchen:
I have eaten here 3 times in the past 2 months and I am very happy with the food and presentation, the portions
are really good, the service has been spot on all three times it is one of my fav places in town read more. What

User doesn't like about Mittz Kitchen:
We waited ONE HOUR for our food to arrive at the table after ordering ( and it was 8:30pm...not busy). I asked

for my salad first...it never arrived (got it when the main came). Food was VERY underwhelming. I had the
haddock tacos and they were VERY greasy and the summer salas was SWIMMING in dressing. My husband
and son both had different meals and were also very unimpressed. Will not be going back. Food is nothing...

read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible rooms also
come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. WiFi is available at no extra cost. Mittz Kitchen is
popular for its original Canadian menus, which are prepared with ingredients typical of the country, There are

also delicious South American dishes in the menu. After the meal (or during it), you have the opportunity to also
relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, For a snack, the tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and

other snacks are suitable.
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Salad�
COBB

Süß� dessert�
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE

P�z�
MIX

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Seafoo�
SHRIMP

India� dishe�
CURRY

Shrimp�
PRAWN CURRY

P�z� klei� - ø 22c�
HOLLANDAISE

Tapa� caliente� - warm�
tapa�
CHORIZO

M�ica� dishe�
TACOS

Krau� & rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Muffin�
RASPBERRY

Fleisc� specia�
CHICKEN TACOS

Yak�-gril� menü
PRAWN

Soup an� sala�
COBB SALAD

O� th� sid�
BRUSSELS SPROUTS

Fanc� �i�'�®
HADDOCK

Italia� specialtie�
RISOTTO
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Entree� an� side�
MEATLOAF

Halibu�
HALIBUT

Bul� mea� b� th� poun�
BRISKET

Sid� dishe�
POMMES

POUTINE

Sandwiche�
CHICKEN SANDWICH

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

BEEF BRISKET

Restauran� categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

BBQ

DESSERT

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PANINI

BURGER

FISH

STEAK

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

BEEF

POTATOES

EGGS

AVOCADO

SAUSAGE

BACON

TUNA

CHOCOLATE

VEGETABLES

CHEESE

MEAT

CHICKEN

MANGO
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Mit� Kitche�
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Columbia V2C 2A1, Canada
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 11:00-21:30
Sunday 11:00-20:30
Monday 11:00-20:30
Tuesday 11:00-20:30
Wednesday 11:00-20:30
Thursday 11:00-20:30
Friday 11:00-21:30
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